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t CL'ND'S SACRED BEAST.
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For Cleaning Wall Paper.
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To wall-pap- er use following reciepe: Ten
of liquid ammonia, ten worth 01 oil sasatras,
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to share the humbler fortunes of her young husband, killed

herself because the demands of work upon her young
husband's time caused her to feel neglected. Mothers
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Heasoni For Blng Indignant.
There was somethinc in the at

mosphere which told him that
thing were not exactly tne same.
Silence followed soon after the
usual greetings, but at length she
Bpoke. Aro you aware, bit; bug
heran, "that one hand of tho Bar--
thohii statue measures Bixtcen feet
five inches?"

"So I have heard' ho nodded,
happy to be addressed agail

"The thickness ot tno neau-iro- m

ear to ear," ßho pursued icily, "is
ten feet."

"Yes."
"The nose is four feet six inches

long."
"That's right."
'The mouth is three feet across."
"I believe so. Just imagine it."
"The waist thirty-fiv- e feet

around."
"Y-vc- a. Whv?"
"Then will you kindly explain,

sir," she continued, "why you stated
in the poem which you addressed to

o that 1 reminded you ot tne uou- -
I .... . TT
öess of Liberty i" .Ladies' .yomc
Journal.

Street Lighting.
The streets of Now York were

first lighted in 1G97, tho lighting
being done by a lantern suspended
from a pole stretched out from tho

of seventh house.window every
. . t

The lighting of streets witn gas
was first tried in 1816 in Baltimore.
At Philadelphia a theater was tkus
lighted on Nov. 525, lblü, tue nrsc
nlnee of amusement in America il
luminated in that manner.

Gas was first used for lighting
houses in Boston in 1822. It had
been used thirty years before at
Cornwall, England. facrap uook.
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Ilarold- - Will you take my seat, lady?
Ally Sloper.

Well.

What Attracted the Attention of xht
Solemn Man.

One of our southern salesmen
brought home the following from
his last trip:

The nronrietor of a tanvard built
a stand on one of the main streets
of a Virginia town for the purpose
of Helling leather and buying new
hides.

When he had completed the build
ing, he considered for a long time
what sort of a sign to put up to at
tract attention to the new esiaunan-men- t.

Finally a happy thought
struck him.

Faced

lie bored an auircr hole through
the (looroo?t and stuck a calf's tail
into it with tho tufted end outside.

After awhile he saw a solemn
faced man standing near tho door
looking at the sign. The tanner
watched him a minute and tuen
stepped ouf and addressed liim.

"Good morning, sir!" ho said.
"Mornine!" said the other, with

out taking nis eyes off the sign.
"Want to buy leatner.'-asK- eu tne

tanner.
"No
"Got any hides to sell?" .

"No." '

"Are you a farmer?" ' '

"No." J

jiuiuiiiiiibi
"No."
"Lawyer?"

"Doctor?"
"No."

V.

! J

"What arc you, then?"
"I am a nhilosonhor. I've been

standing here for an hour trying to
figure out how that calf got through
that auger hole." Boot Strap.

Necessary Then.

"It ain't true," said the milkman,
"that wo always put chalk in our
milk."

"Do vou mean to sav." demanded
Mrs. Ilouskecp, "that you never do

it?
"Well er never except after n

heavy rain when tho water gits
brown and muddy." Ohio SUto


